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?Cho-, anlayed,arrlOtth-o(thet.-Anston stettniar, hes
„ -in.tlaY;-antL-li l,lo-31"-
-trrinspireditvorthrtiOt ilea,:. FLU OJc ICUm Inysttnl3:

but tyltltrit.dentAndibe ettjtorti ,eonolLinies4br towns
tile 14'6 In:Oil -fig at $.lll 50 and 6 621 for fait brands.—
Stock very light'. 11 ; ,

CORN MIKA Iteld'llt 33 e 5.
EAda.l—Tlic°market is nearly bare. and:the only,

iiliuRN
t6114.751, 16 inilllo Delaware red at 140

tot of new white sold nt 53 cents,t
)11 1.01,311t..1,

BA December 6.,
,Eiril,prnalvrirtl Street and City \tillsView were

onindolo-thq at $6.25. There inn speedy trade demand.
bat inege sales 'could not he mode without n conees-

-0100. , While Wipes; void at 158 to 148 rents; real 138:
White _Corn 57; Yellow 117 cents; Oats 41; Vi.'hiskey

'MARRIED,
On Wednesday evening:the Ist instant, by

James SAMUF.I. [ANN, Esc .

of Bellefonte Ctintie county, to AvuusTA 0.,olionn M no; e, of
-011 'Thursday lust, by the Rev. 11. Atirand,

Mr. SAAlllgr, '601714:11, to Miss REBECCA Lc.
Fcvrat, all of Frank lord township.

In Lisburn, On Thnrstlay evening lam, by
.11te Rev. John G. Fritchey,
'.track. of Milltywn, to Mis4-Es•rtice,

of:.Col: John Steel, ofthe former place.
In Aieelmitiesbo.g, ofi the Faille 6venitig,,

‘by same, JACOB MILLEIi, of Silver
fining, totvuiiiip, to .11Iiss.C,InoLiNE 1111gTLIN.e,

Meellithiesboig. •

In this borough, early -this morning, of.
consumption, Mr. GEORGE W. -Cwt., aged

• tin this borough, on Monday night ink, of
'Consumption, MANSIIALL HANNAN, Ist Lieu-

nant 1 lth Regiment S. Infantry, agedabout 30 years.
In this borough, suddenly, on Sunday night

last, Mrs. ANN, wile of the Rev. Win. Butler,
aged about 50 years.

lu this borough, on Monday morning last,
Mr. Nlollol,As44bn rraged-1-3-yearer---- --•

In South Middleton townshio, on Thurs-
day morning last, alter a lingering illness,
Mrs. Jain EI.LffN, site of Mr. Robert Gra-
ham and daughter ol Mr. Isaac WealtleY,
aged about .15 'Years. .

=WI ARRIVAL or
BOOTS a nd

At Porter's Shoe Store, opposite the Methodist'
• Church.

• Men's Kip Brogans. Men's Thick
Dragons, Boys' and Youth's -thick
BT9s, Women's Lime Boots.

7.7- This work has been manufactured
to order, cvpressly for the. Winter, and is war-
ranted to be BETTER than any ever sold in Car

Constantly un hand, a general'assortment
of-hest .quality Boots, Slines' II.rogans. Gum

SUaliki Over Shoes, Socks, &c. &c, to
"Which the attention of buyers is ,•olicited.

( WM. M. PORTER.
Carlisle, Dec. 8, 1897.

FOR SALE.
Tundersigned offers for sale on very ren-

terms, the ,PlntltY FUItNACr.,'
s nu to in Perry

miles
miles east of Landis-

berg and four miles southwest of' Illoomdellf,
with all the perstinkl properly I.elonging to soul
Furunce,SOOI,IIIIIOItSES,WAGONS ,CARTS,I lorse Gears, PATTERNS, Flasks &e kte.—
The b'ortetoe is in full blast. Belonging to said

Furbace there are about 2,003 Art es of land,
. one large MANSION 11011S-

E.

IU Tenant llonses and a Saa Al ill
thereon. ' About IPO Ames of mid

... 5 land are cleared and in a good state
of &titivation, with two Apple 1It-

ch:01m thereon, -A good paniimi orihe land can
be mode good farm land._ Aimee is almodui.ce of
IltON OUP: .within from three to font. miles of

the Fern:lee, mid Limestone in abundant:, within
forty-rods of it. Possession can be had at any
time.

The purchaser can have the Provisions, Stbre
Goods And Ore, now beimr '"provided for the nest
summer, at null; also theWood now being chop-
ped, Fkr•

The Furnace is in good bloc Mg order, with
new water wheel,itod bellows newly fitted op.—
For terms apply to the malersimied residing iu
Newport, Perry county, or to Mr . John Allison
at the furuace.

J. NV. 130 S3EII N 1 .1 N.
Newport, Ore. R:1847

For Sale or• Rent.
A two story Brick Dwelling

N Dotise,on North Hanover street,
TY. neat door to the public inure of

John Common, the larger front
rioin of which is now occupied as a Hardware
Store by Fortney and Fisher. Said house hes

rout rooms, xith a kitchen, and cellar under
tho latter.

Also a two story Brick Dwelling Douse in
the sear of the above-named, with four rooms,
kitchen and cellar. Both of these houses have
the use of u large cistern, holding water sta.-
cient for four fausilies, and there is also a wel
ul water near the kitchen door in the adjoining
yard. - For further peril:rlars eng• ire of the
subscriber. ACt's It SENER.

FOR, MEAT.. .

. -Tile HOUSE.: situate in South.
:, `c.N- :.' Hanover street, next door to A. &

,-.51 11 .; N.W. Bentz'S store, and at presentft, ..! 0. 11 0. canopied" by Henry L. Muer.—
~.-zt„.--, , .....z.:;:-.:.. ylie boose is well. onlenlated for a
dwelling? and is also one of the best stands for a
stere`or shoplo town. PossessiOn given on die
let of ApFkijoot,! .Enquire of

, . I'E'lllll. CU I'SHALI...
' • ' enrVille,The: 8, 1847—U"

—-.

ICOR REJVT.
•.TliE Dweding Douce on West

*:.:% `.:11111 • nigh sireet, nearly opposite the
College, new occupied by Prof.
Sudld The house is brick,
with brick back builaing: It

poisesses every ,convenience for a private fain.
;ilyo ant.l. has a garden attached. It is also ad.
Itrantegoeintlylocated for a Boarding Douse.—

. Appiy, to =V.—GEO.-LEIDY,
,CarWslir, Dee.ft, 1847 ,

=i4c=
, DAME to the premises ofthe

, auhsersbur 3a mile. west of Car.
vitualri Quethotlaocl cotinty,on the

Oth of Xecre'mlier lasi, a Brio.
—dleige.Keriw,ith.a,whtte-headoiltd ahout-iwoor-

Aqieq,,y,,eqa 'Elie oWner *a requestdd to
tdo de prove peopertf; pay, charges

I..„apil,talte, her, away, otperwlse sate will be die.
ptitiodof ticeor'4liiieto law.

C. W. NigAVtIt
-iiip,ib'i'k i'MT:. ,

.• . , z „.'",. 6, i. ,1 ,NOTICE.:
, ,

LETTERS ofsAilminteiratioti on the estate
of 10ccs,111;;ER,Sedeo'd,tif , Hope wen

V1..5)401'4 CRtlllieflMifti-9i4PIY., .li.aYe, .iliFen
grantoa,,in ,dao'form. of,,lay, tu Joiin,Myers of
Monroe ,towiisliiprytd:Whomdill p'ersons ind4t'.
Od4eitjieilialil'estate will iinake payment ,and
Ogee Jiavinirelainie will i eient client :duly

• authenticated c.•-Or.i3ettlaitieut", , , • ' • ,
• ..ti.,-;t'rire, ,'. '' JogN MYERS:At/P'''. I-Decembet•q,:tt:4ot-p*:..,..: :•:: .:' ' •,- : -1
, ,t,i.,-,.•:,,,,,N0T1CEV ~. - .1 • ' '.•

• t ‘ ,or v, ..: 17,', y' ....,..1 ,

',•30V.;19,r ,. 114 6 ,ti!nP..nist:oftaciit ittpril,.ilie ,isuor
mintier ii rposes:inoilog , out of olio iounty.

Alt ttici•ecgc,mhp:ltoow:tlieluiletves'tinlabkid lit• ' note' or ''tioolpeepount, WiAlliOhLtliemseives i
---readitteis,.toWdWirlye iiiitOUpo oryoclie7tiiif

-

iv, wilk.oker-ai;triOlsa , sqe;'(i f. ,no t an Id. sopeer
' onSA:lllll4),A:TAeipslb-hl4;pt lii 0:44604, rkl

itOlipetinif;Storc,-Itoorn on ,in street, iii
awl/UW;(4l4i feet In froitt,,,nitttetnlije'ieus.eing• •

,
- ad num house on 10t.,:;.,-;., . , . • •,

-- iAlio it-I.4tt,nr,Gtfinntlqpnl;tllt,ti,eornet. of tligti
and Itailrorullareeit,isAliirtifV,et,eo Moll and mi.

Alundredfiait.ibvernts , twin:l;4.olo;st'iePi. ;;',-, ~.1'

• Baitains ,of, liAttl)WAttE.` 'tate ' Ile TIC'9 ..r..eash or Approved. cOedti;.!-iir.l .4..i..,?T't1e...!.1. o-- ,
, . , ..,.; - ..f'•;--.D1,..,..... vzi-1AN1.).! t.d.coyLA...40,ew,11. 11Cr! .porm ,44e-_‘..i._...1i•, •.. ~i,Wpo!objtoliqrpupkor .",

....L '4ll,:...lmirge ,,,,taitriilifT:otiiltlifilop'ttioi,',‘4meily "Ail'.
~:?,9;s!bli, 1 4440P;Loti44 ,6freitigio,430,0,:litkins 1..v4. smpop,i.vpo itt.ttieDrug,4terii 0tvi,..!,..0, :`•" '. . ,-, 11i,i,,,v,:J10,1v.wyl..Eallticf.' '

t .',., V2 :,

Fig:" l,,i,the oshtt, ii,,,'PAY !?;44 14-: 4''''';''
.' A,i,.11, 1".:4'.,ii:-Xi. ; ,1- ..: ' ~"_,,, _• 2,, ,',;,P11 , 14ti'...,

New ..1013p.1,15.0yonits.
SkerilitlAt4Vales,

giboy . virtue. of 'sundry asr4g7,octxagitirni-41315:.-E4piunii-Assu4nutitfithebfirtf-ci-entii—-
mon, elette.of :Cumberland county, u d to me

Es.
totes tor l'iblificfcal 0)6'0064, Hodes 'ln rho
bormigh 7th day
of A. M. viz:

,A haltyLoLof•-GrOund, situate 'in
•tbe'borougheatlitife, honntlN on 'the east

by the 'College hine, on the obi' tls,,hy a lot of
Robert Emory, on tho west by on alloy and on
the south by a lot of Mrs, Stnytnan, contain-
ing fifty feat in front and 11.25 feat in depth,
having thereon erected a large two story brick
House, frame Stehle &e.

' Also, a Lot of Ground in 'the bo-
rough. of CuOleic, bounded by a lot of Robert
Emory o n the north, College lane on. the oast,
he-Garhale-and-Gliambersburg-turnpike Wind

nn the smith and an alley on the west, con-
tafning 255 feet in length and 50 feet in
width, having thereon erected a large frame
Ware House, &c. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as tho proprty-of-John-McCaffroy.

Also, all the interest of Peter
Weakley, being the'one-fifth part of a Tact
of Land situate in Dickinson township, cony
'mining 141) acres &re or Ices, bounded by
lends of Win:Craiglow, Sarriucl Carothers,
Henry Sprigg and'CJiiistoplierJohnson.having
thereon .erceted a two story BRICK HOUSE
end Frame Kitchen, Frame Barn .and Wagon
Shed. Seized and talten in execution as the
prodcrtv of 'Peter E.'Wealtley.

Also, a Tract of Laud situate in
South—Nl id loon p.,-contai n ing a-cres, more or loss, adjoining lands of John
Culver on Abe west, John Stuart Erg, on the
south and Thomas Green's heirs on theriorth,
having therepn erected a two storyliousci
Log Barn, Stable and other out houses

Also, a Tract of Mountaina,a4d.
containing 14 Acres afro or. leas, adjoining
Elias Jones on the west, John Zug on the
south, Robert Givin on on 'the east and John
StuarrotirthrliotthTrusileiriiiiil cze:
.cution as the properly of Henry Hartzell, and
al: to be sold by me.

. JAMES HOFFER, Sheriff.
Sneriff's

In the Court of Common Pleas- of
Cumberland Counly,

Calharing 1V by her father and next
friond Pred.orick ' Id, va.-WilliarnH Masora

No. 40, August Term, 1847. Suhpuena sued
divorce. I 1 th November, 1b47, on motion of
Mr. Todd proof having been made that the
said W H Mason could not be found, notice is
hereby given ,to the said William 11 Mason to
appear on the 10th day of January, 1848, to
answer the complaht ofthe said ,Vathurine D
Mason.

JAMES HOFFER, Sheriff:
Sherifre Office, lisle,

Dec. 8,1897-9 w
Auditor's Notice.

-FACQB KIRK, Jr.. Es 1, Asaiguee ofChris•
flan Weber, having tiled an account of

hey said trust In tho Court of Common-t'--lens
of Crumberfand county, which was 'confirmed
bysaid court; and in petition the undersigned
was appointed by said court an auditor to
snake distribution of the balance in rillE
of said accounrant to and among the several
creditors according to law'I attend lor
that purpose at my oflicminWhiteliill on Mon'
'day,the 27th day of December next, at 10
o'clOck in the forenoon. •

'l'lloB. cIIAIGHEAD Jr, Auditor
December 8 1847.,_

LAST NOTICE;
MBE Books and Accounts of the kw firm o

Joh4l Noble St Co, are still in' die 11111111 S or
11011ERT MOORE, Jr,-for collaction, and ell
persons are lierrbv uotifiefl that unless they come
torwaril and niake settlement on or before the
first clay of January ensuing, their accounts will
be placed in the hands of a legal officer for col-
lection a Biwa respect to plarolll4. •

JOHN NOBLE
ROBERT NOBLE
mtmsTßosu NOBLE

i n Carlis'e, Dee 8,1848
PROPOSALR)

WILL he received by the subscribers up
to 25th December, for the letting of

the Doubling Gap Silver Springs for the corm,

ing season. The house belonging to the estalp

lishment is fbrnished in part. There lea gond
Saw Alin on the premises. The proposals
may be for the yrar and the whole premises,
or for.the spring season, as will best suit the
proposer

SAMUEL AIM
T A WHIN EY
SEOTT 'COYLE

Newville, Dec. S 1547. • • Illaeogere.

NOTICE.
El TERS of Adminisiration'on the estate

RA of MARTIN K.NEISWANG'EIt. deed,
buve issued to David Neiewanger of Monroo
township. All persons-having claims rgainst
the estate will present them duly antlientieu.
Led for settlement, and all persons indebted
will make parm—dilt7tl3--,..

-

DAVID NEISWANGER, Adm'r.
Deeembei 8,4847-6 w pd.

KRISSAINKLE'S HEAD QUARTERS
P. MONYER.

North Hanover Street, Carlisle
I come to you with the closing year,
l'o all with a smile, to none with a toar—
I banish all care from the passing day,
I gladden all hearts, then bustep away.

r IF. subscriber takes this method of in-
forming his friends and the publin in

general, that he is et•nstantly manufacturlrg
and 'has always 0.. hand CANDIES of every
variety (which for quality cannot be surpassed
by any manufactured hi the State) which he
will sell Wholesale or timid! at the OLD
STAND, in North Hanover street, where he
also keeps Foreigt, FRUITS and NUTS (tribe
latest' importation, which will be sold at ihe
lowest pricies toycosh Hiestd ItndneleteTmi
part of the following: -

Orange", Lemons, Raisins, Francs, Giapes,
Citinfi,•Dates, Figs,C6coa nuts, Create nuts,-
Pea nuts. Paean:nuts, Almonds, English Wal-
nuts, Filberts 'Ste. &c. &c.

Ile would a lso, call theattention of the pub-
lic to his-atock of Funcy Males, suitable for
theapproaching Hullidays,uonsisttng of

Toys, boils & Fancy Notions. •
whiolt: for beauty 'and variety surpasses any
'thing ofthe kind'ever offered to the citizens of
Carlisle. In connection with tlio above he.
has just received a prime lot Of •

Gioceries,
consisting of :superior crushed and refined
LOAF SpOrh.llS, and a good onalitpof BroWn
.Sugurs; COFFE, front 8 to !Wats per pound;
a•superior 'article of.linperial, Young ilyson
and Black TEAStlAN:lasses all 'kinds;
Chocolate,paclibrs, Chin i° Blacking,
t;fdatelie!it Ate. ittESl-11 SPICES,

Plus.
Lai(); ./10tmegit,'Gingei.,:,;A:stippllitfilndigp,
(tiesl.,:quillty) Alum; Stareliv,Washtpg;Boda,
Sakpetro,,Smowhielt will be euldmt•reasunaldo
pricese .11 • „

Th.° subscriber returns.hissinborit thanks to
parrottagli extended/to

himdurin 'Orelti me Itis "iftikAteli'n til,+l l4s4^r
laisies b'y nlfehtlon "t de-

same. ' orders front.a.distanao' ProMply
attended to, ,

' Carlisle, Doc. 1, tili47mop!:, ;',./flti •

,i,.••;',4•• • •5e11iteg,,'0110,,,, ,,•:
Yettl kit-oriab,y, lifEfj7

64titiplildSliii, H. J-11.;Greiv4 iilithiirsoutil emit col

, ; W. I !ITN
.

, •

1110'''"
3LMiI 160.11;receU ed and ilmlVilisftiVT*.8.1.9 141L8

/4 •
, ,. .
e 1 I.

tvioi.trricia,pf
tlieCliCinipoFe., ,„.

':"dielte#11161;!S: IBit:

WINTER, SUPPLY OF •
- Dr/cgs, Jledichies,
SW. 11Avv.ItTicii. having • just opened

.. his 14urrrEit SUPPLIES of GOoDS'
desires to call the mimic:ohm 'attention of Fans
Hies and Physicians to his replenished assortin ,
of DRUGSnodM NES, which hove, been
port:Rased at the best hottiesin Philadelphia, and
.may be relied opal for-fresldicis and excellence.
Added to these will be found an nitre stock of
PAINTS,. OILS, DYE-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, Ism txe.-oall
by the best quality and at the veryolowest prices.

lie has made many additions to his stock of
BOOBS;besides setatring a sew supply, of all the
Test !Welts, I listories, liendei a, I.exicons, Wri •

Ong _Books'' tea.. now ill use College and one
schools—Whicli he will dispose ofon terms

stilted •to the circutostanceVof
Ills stock of FANGIT ARTICLES cothrtirei

a rich and extensive collection which it would be
impossible to enumerate, but comprising many
OfitsAties-which_cannok_iiiiLt stnike the eye Anti
please the taste, such tie Ladies and Gentlemen's
Cutlery,Gold and Silver Pens told Pencils., Hair
'looth and Clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Roo-
Belle's Hall and extensive-Varieties. Fancy Soars,
altaxitig_Cretun,_Caril—Gases,—Pock-et--P-istol
Pocket books, Ice. Fte.

Also, a new supply of Cornelitis's elegant
,LA RI). LAM PS, towhee with Sperm and Mould
Candles. Ilaskels, Altisical instruments, Umbrel •
his, Cliildren's Toys, Door sla's, and other arti-
cles in* the variety line, which- with a constant
supply of 'fresh FRUITS, nuts and Confectionary
of the richest totality. make a large and splendid
stock to whtelthe confidently invites the attention
awl patronage of his town and country friends, at
the out stand in North Hanover street, nearly op-
posite the Carlisle Bank.

S. W. HAVERSTICK
DeCeliittry 1. IRj?

It/o: fop the 1101.11.04PS.

Drew Supply of Fancy Articles, Gift
Haas, Fluff, Confectionery, &c.
S. \V. HA VI.:II.STICK, North Haunter scree:

.

nearly opposite, the Bank, lots jiist received non
ais now opening varied and-splendid assortmaor

or vare novelties Tiithe 'tray or elegantly hound
and einhillistted Books,. ('alley Articles el
ever) eoneeitidilo 'description ail design, fresh
and Hell Frans, tlondectionert :oke,
=hurl to the honey and tastes of his numerous
austomera,vlll yrollig,nod 10 which he in-
cites their particular attenetyn doring_the

holillinj • '
Ainongst the ussortinelll•6l,Alintups ;pal ,Giri

Rooks holy he enumerated, Tilt,(ilinl...fur.lB4B,
The IN worist's Annual; Tle 11- )Holo-:1), The
Nloss Rose, nod The Christian Reepsske,illl

in hit li a: a Leuud in t e richest stn le inil endued-
lislied with toonerens ettgrat ings. A Itio;:i large
assortment of Toy Books for chili:reit, &c ecu

Carlisle, Hee. I, 1847.

Great Inducements to Su.sorrbers!
Ir HZ E DAILY_ NEWS:,

ri,flE unexampled success which lins thus
Itir attended the News Establishment, en.

courngeo ttfe proprietors,to spare no exertions
to make the Dully News o paper which shall
be second to pone of its contemporaries in
Philadelphia. They will make it their cepa-
&Jai non to import a dignified and high moral
tone to the paper, and to exclude from its col-
MOHR every thing of nn indelicate er ollensive
nature. They have toe most ample resourcus,
in every respect, to enable them to give to its
renders the latest and most accurate local, fo-
reign, and domestic intelligence, and also ran
and reliable accounts of the Alarkets and Com.
inertial news generally.

The DAILY Isii,ws will continue to advocate
Whit; princip'es, an originally expounded by
the Fathers tithe Cunstilii I ionorid adopted by
the accredited organs and champions of the
Whig eatise at the present day. It will urge
the holding of a Whig National Convention,fur
the purpose ofnominating candidates for the
Presineney and.Vice-Predideney, and will but.
tie with all the ability, zeal and energy it can
command, to secure the triiiiiiplidreleetion of
tho n iminees of that Convention.

'ma it subscribers, single copies
will be furnished at Four Dollars per annum.

Twelve or moic copies, orilerrd at iheaaine
time, and aodresSid to the same Postmaster,
will lie sent at the rate of Three Dollars per
copy. ,`

TJIE TRI-WE EnLY NE WS
Will be twitted front the same Ake, from and
oiler the fret of January next, on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satnadays of each week, and
will contain the same matter as life Daily, in
eluding the news of the day 011 Wh.Cit it is
issued,

The Il of!, ula r subscription price will ba Three 1
Dollars fur u single copy per untrunr. 1

• Four or more copies, ordered at the same
time and :id/tressed to the se nis TostolTice, will
lib-ftlriiiihed at tile ram of Two Dullats Lind
Fifty 13bnisa copy.. .

Tell or morn copies, ordered at the memo
thus and addressed to the same Postoffice, at
the rote ofTwo Dollars pot copy.

The Dollar Weekly News,
Published at the a aim Mlice, on every Saler-
daymorning,is-a cheup--Family--Paperrdeeo7-
toil to Politics, Nowa, Literature, the Arts and
Sciences, the interests ofTrade antl.Busineso,
and 'cent/ins full and accurate accounts of time
Markets. It will be furnished to subscribers
it the following low terms: • . .!
Onecooy,i ' . - 1-... $1 ,Thlrly•four moles, , $25
1212,001c0,',;,3 ;,, . 5 Fors3l-two copies, • , 50
Thirteen copies, : . 10 Flay copier, .... , . :13
Twenty copies, .. A': ;15 Seventy-llva ',Onion. 50
Twenty-seven copies, 20 Ono, nundrod 64 Ilfly, 100

Die Vfocheiziliclie
A Weekly German 'Nowopaper, devoted to

the advocacy of-di:mud Whig principlea 'aryl
to Om dissemination, or local,foreign; and dor
Iliadic, intelligence, will bo milhohed from and
after the, first of March noxt. • The groat, no.
cesoity, for 11w publication of such ,a ,paper
upon +the Atlantic Hatband, Will ot 'once'be,
lecognizedomd tho publiehers hive; theitsforo,
determined neon ostablighing ii paper which
will be wortity,,tho, confidence and`oulfPrE of
theft' aerator) fellow oltßun

131111bSCriiltiOn yriO fo'r,a single copywill
bo Oho Dollar onti'kifFy,,con).B per 111,11114,111.,-,ro'ur' -cotileo;drtle'red..at theatoll° tuna arid
addresood to jihoetiote l'ostofficcinvilfbe fart*.
l'iltod for ,F.vo DOlh;rii,peronnotn. '

Ten copies or more; ortloryd at' the 'same
time! anil tiddrerned fo I.IIC some Postolliai, al
the rate-pr;0119
,• (r.* *;" Try noCaOti
-of,-Weekly-nowflijor'.Di er-Waehantlifilio-Nea,isacito, he forwarded, unlcaa payinint bp
tina dd. ri ativa tree; lid no 41)62. •ll hi;" Ottnltorlthotritittoti6n al WO tithq;?ny,o ,B,',ilioliub.iwripratil67lllllliVirdd:

,

ill10 it#?liohors..,,Notas of all
'oPFelt02,1E4 K lYl)P4rt °l*lll°' l),ni4nrreceiVadAn,Paih,4-•06

•,`"' i'AXON,SANI)EII/3ON'Ait, IC ILLINDEr4
.Pl 4 ledelpl) .14434.1 1..I 847. ,

Childrense Mnfili{.-16efret
c ROO for.saltt towA't • ttiTxteiv)

Decenibur 8;1847 ,
•

rrosh .x• no Oat:14,111t1P. +lnt)Bet ibur tAtiAtire:utlYeli!!!'nu7sfA.S of.Frqk ,
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'ItfIEVAAREST-CENTRA.I4

_

, ;,„ ! ,C„otrapriser,..ene,oetthe 'llfirgest and meshbeattii.,
•ful flassertmenta.ofHAPS, CAPS quid UFFS,
ih the Union, and of; the'latest ,and,most
proved styltia,manufao:nred under the'linirje-
-diateleuperihtendenetr ofthe Subaeriberi The,
-Mist,inarfter, Of prime materials, and'
'bold at the lowSot poit,lple pi teeti for. citsP.,;
' The assortnient.emltraecsa 13pielldid-V4r-Idit
of Moleskin, Beaver, Brush, Russia, No.:,
trio and.otheriliATS,:of beautiful finish, and
a complete stock atoll kinks ofCloth, Glazed;
Fur and Plush CAPS, ofthe most desirable
patterns, together with a supply of Aloft'', Fuis,
Buffalo Robes &e.

Country Merchants and others are' resPlict-
Tully invited to examiiiii—th-iisiO4.
will find it to thole aeiniago todo before
purchasing, as it is his determination, Iniving
adopted the Cash system, to sellfuriCash only,
and at-the-lowest prices. -

JOHN FAREMA, Jr.
Philapelphia, Dee. 1, 1847—Gmo

ODNISIDIMPTIIVIO MEAD..
Let None Despair.

T.,o,,,„„oN ,s.Compound Syrtip'of 'Far
and. Wood Naphthlii, for the et.reof

eipient Consithiption, OlikeniaCattiith, Asth-
ma, Bronch,tis, Obstinate Cough, Um. Coin
plaint, Spitting of Blood, Talpitutiort of the
Heart, and all kindred diseases oldie Respiru•
tory,Orgynif -

This preparation' now-so- extensively used,
has no parallel us an eilinient -remedy in the'
class ofdiseases tar which et is. applicable 1..i/peCuliar composition enables it to dot in a
kindly manner upon diseased nigans; soothing
irritatian,,quieting the cough andittiliticing an
easy expectoration, thus freeing the lungs and
air vessels from offensive Matter, which othet•
wise w.mfd aggravate disease and ultimately
result in confirmerleonsumptirn

l'u publie•spealters this medicine isfrivolo'
able, rentleringlhe voice clear and strong, and
removing any predisposition li ulsease in the
LungS and Bronchitis .

.00 What a Phys-cian_Says
T tr..following from Dr. Young, the Plain•

guislied oculist:
Philadelphia, January 1if, 1134'7

Paving used in my practice as well as in my
own family, "I'llornsot.'s Compound Syrup of
'Par and Wood Naphtha,' I have no hesitation
in saying that it is- the BEST rrtirrAtArtori of the
kind in time fitr 'persons mirroring front Con-
suirtption, Coughs, Colds and all all'ections of
the Throat, Breast, Z3-e, so pr-valuitv tit this
SQIISOII of th,e year .

W YOUNG, MD, 152 Spruce street
This inYablablu medicine i prepared by

Angney & Dickson, et N. H. corner Firth and
.pr nee streets, Philadelphia

Sold by H. ANt4NEY, Carlisle. Price 50
cts per bottle--$5 per dozen

FBI 1%
_lntYlvirtue ofati order of the- Court of- cont.
DIP 111011 fleas of c.a.,. I:ual rowdy, in a pro-
ccedntgin particon :011b Weell Semite{ Woodburn
Alines Vi'oodlturn, Skiles 11'oodt.iirtr; and the
heir!, of Smith 'Wootibunis,
LO public sale sit the premium(' on Triffits-
DA V, the 3ut6 Di:conker; I 547,1it 11 o'oltiek.

, alLtlutt eeriain Tract of Land situate 'ly-
ingand being 111 I lid dot nship okSiiekinson, and
oomoy.tif:etimber hind, bounded by the heirs of
John Woodburn, ileeld,,,kolinstOti Moore and fill_

c/11 lithzltoovcr, i ontaining ,one - hundred. aml
sevt.tie.itre ktu't;Selore or less, having thereon
erected a I wu-btory Dwelling Mose, a Log
Born nod oilier improvements. mid nil cleared
but about t wimuly -live firres,

.

in good
Timber. The terms of sale 14 iII lie one hall' of

he purchase money tin)atle on etc I st ni
B:itt, doll the residue in three anneal pas moans
ithnut interest, Li tie secured by mortgage. •

.1 \IFS lIONIFF.It, Sheriff.
Sheriff's tittion,Cerlisist.-I)re.-1-r18,47,- -

BRA NDRETH'S PILLS..._
A Vegetable atid Universal tlekii,
• Tbese Pills cure all diseasesby purifying the

blood, They give to all the organs ofthelituly
the proper almond of life necessary to ihe•r pti-
rification Prey are a rOWITAIN OFOSBLTII To

ALL MANKIND, and may IlDiDatl) 11/1141-1D OM the
beam) 1/11 vigor of s oath lo the weakness and de-
crepitude ofsue. Lan It be believed that alter
being lietbi•e the public fin• ninety one years,their
sales shotild only now he a little rising 'a million
ofboxes per) ear? lint so it Is, and it is only to
he attributed to fatal predjitflice, Or their sale
would lie at least twenty Millions of boxes per
year instead of only one million.• Let all the sick
use them—they whit slum he among the health
let all who would securethemselves front sick-.. _

nese have Mem by .hem, in vase an suedes' at-
tack ; for a few loses taken a hen the body emu-
1111.111Cets to get out of order, ant' the benefit i s'se-
cured at onec. Fathers and mothers shout to this
subject—sons and daughters: attentl.to this- subject
,-I et all men and o onto% IA- themselves.the
niligillon n Nether what bas stood the test of time
so long does not deserve somcotiention. . •

A i njew he is to he lietieti Heil ! Those who use
the 11 17innIrelli VIIIs. They are theones that re-
ceive the interest or n thonsmoil pet' cent—flow ?

In Ilin present payment oflicalth, or vivacity for
dullness, ol briF,liiiieSs and clearness of peeve',
lion, in 'dace ofcloudiness and ColliUBioll of mind.

Brandt edits Pill's ore afire ',rescuer. Those
who know their qualities feel secure in their
healthantiiilCOil its being preserved to them 101111
indefinite period. They tire equally good in all
kinds. Of Illtinlie, 110 mutter how cattail, because
they cilium t he used without taking Out impurities
from the blood. tool perseverance will cause its
perteet puiltication and no ilittase con'be pre-
s t a

,ek,N7hen the bloodis pure.
I'ES' 1M0.A1,-ILS from !Fe:Wry-three riti:ens

ofTarrytown, ll'estclarster county, .N: .Y. con-
cerning ,the value of Bh...wineEl'll'S
PILLS, us ts cure in Bilious and Drlnplic
cases.

JANUARY 14, 1547.
DR. D. BRA HOTS

My Dear Sie:—We, the •iintleisigned, being
fully convinced of the -superior quality of your
Vegetaele Universal Pills over all' others as a
Edith:ogle 'Meek:hie, which opinion is (intuited on
our own personal expeehineet,liOvilv used them
-for-years. 71.-farni ly nit liciiic. qe---thovefore
take pleasure is thus recommending theta as es-
pecially excellent ',preventing-sand curing these
bilious-difficulties to wide!' almota, every indi-
vidual is, at certain periods of the yf ar,,utorst or
km, sithicol-- In all ibspeplio.cases, in we
have seen them used, they)tavebeffepled isperfect
sties. The method of using .thein,sviis.to take
one or two every night :.when Wittig ',bed, Who!
ever iltet Itit dyspeptic, and follows this •advice,
will be sure.ol acute, so we believuoasWellave
neverknown them to lid!, :,Nothingibut the, wet.
thee, of our fellow beings It is intluinal,us to,write
this; yOu will therefore utaillie.wpaeticular Wier
upon us by - ,is published. •

.Mt neon I..l..ockwouil, County, Clerk: .•

": • . Yeedeeick ••

IMO!) Odell. P. :$l.. ' Charles 11 Underhill.
1) NI Lela: Willetttritenter

1." Van AVert
Elias-Manif . h:f .13
George Mills . s-'ll,-,llenry).Arifild
..lolin Dowere 111ljaliuWelQxy• .
.-.lteutien.Sivartweint • .: ,2,AV WHIA,

Joscpli, ,
.loltil Leonard • Thonai I.leutl

I) MRKliug-
" Alitness Sea s ~ •1•116. Q a A ETW'Plre).A.;;li.e'ol4l foe '2

cents per, box, at BfaiillOth's' Trine:pal'
°Mite, 2,11
lowing dillyalithiii-lieiflAkelitli;'" , .

Win. S. PoWell";:lieW4tliitalierlanil2. • •
•

.1. t 4t
,

••••Ai
).u maul;Wilijtdronse.

.." Itospolok 4A. woltMK; Oilltrof•kk.?
SektiobitioctiOwati4-0,g.,
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001 bet/BOO* WiiollllMacteltitiviliviu(i opkni
bt Chi tiektittitebrß —HA; a.

I.,,,T.uebtot,iv* 4.04v. 15.
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k,; sz*:

riek'Dynoctirur o!4;4sf,Vertig1ie,97421tt 01% ttDOcOM.Pik.;'ttlll7". '' • ', •K-ereAft;PPN'' • .I,', ./ f)
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imams, .orti st. 4 -•
AhlymAgAt_beF,pas!.. not •eturne.,,, y1 V.I.et y;-'wnero uto -pee laser en. las'

ow rcady .,fgrsolo ye,r4large,,,acilitionaoutoer'Pe#9,,V 44,0ek.:,?:ger -„asso'rwiret .nops,ims tlf
,v,er,y;iarkotoWfw,elf !sleeted ,variely-orTOTS,,

le,,',4ineretts „ : r,

:t4A.4Ic,Y;;ARTICLES,-arnong:witielr' mify
bei foukdStedgeads'and'Ettigles, Steel rotas
end ;#4:ClaspsiRingS"and Tassels, hair
tritragi. or,various and the Most fashionable
kinds '

-.I4LAIDS, Wigs and ,Cdria` minable for 'nil
o(huir, Waisd in the -most ap

;proVOCOtyle and modern Ihshiou, very tow.
Work, Fancy, Travelling, Market and Toy

JIASICETB; new in style slid substantial in
workmanship •
--A fresh supply of:Conlictionary, Fruits and'

Nuts•

QUCENSWAR edditional stock
CAKCS, largo "and smell, alwuys•on hand

or baked to ordet. Aliu Water, Suda, Sugar
and Picnic Crackers •- • -

gPICES of all_kinds.,_ground _and whole
COFFEE, Tea, Sugar,.Cheese dte; and va•

Hens other urticles, making her stock very
complete, to which she respectfully invites the
attention of the public • -

For sale a large NOT P 8 PATENT COAL
&COVE, and a ltirge ten plate Stove, both in
excellent., Order, and Which will be sold very
reasonably - - AR-r-AVEAKLEY

. Onvlislu,November24, 1847. _ _. _

•PALIs AND WINTER FSRIONS.

-11A1;'eltil,.&MUFF STORE-7

TUB iitbseriber hasrecently returned from the
city with it large and fashion:ll).e addition

to his stock, nod us 'now prepared to lurnisit
(;112S and Gentlemen with all the usual tie idles in'
his line, at the. most reasonable ',Hies. Ilia
stock ‘vill be found to consist of it rich and etc.;
gnat assortment of-sIOLIiSKIN,.-lil:A\'RU,
I2USSi %, FUR & WOOL. II NI'S, very hand-
somely finishmll t Ult, tt.
SILK CAPS, of the latest stylei and LADIES'
MUFFS, or a highly superior quality.

Gratified for the liberal lintromigil of his old
and steady customers; it stitords him great plea-
sure to be able still,to serve them a and he hopes

to g ve him a call before purchasing elsewhere.
GNIO.
^North Hanover street.

Carlisle, October 40:1847.

C. 11A.B.RNESS'
• CLOTHING:ESTABLISHMENT,
TUN most:extensive Clothing Warehouse

in the United litotes. Re-open for Win.
ter. 100,000 Garments on hand and ready for
disposal, Wholes°le and Retail.

To patrons we would. say, that• having but
one price, those who are not dealers or do nut
understand the real valuation price ofgoads,
will hose an opportunity of purchasing liar-
merits as low us professed judges Jobbers
and dealers in ready outdo Clothing can re-
plenish their stocks fur the. Winter, and we

UV rti h tee the largest establishment in Phila-
delphia toselect from. We attend personally
to the packing of goods, and see that a good
assortment ofsizes and veil made articles arc
put up. Single suits forwarded a, per order.

L 1 Our goods are for sale only at the larg
hoNing, 128 Mantel street, southeast come
of Market and Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

Oettiber.l3, 1847.

4FIIESII GROCERIES.
7 UST reueired, a fresh assortment cf boar,

,71 • Crushed, 11;111 Pulverised Sugar, also cheap
brown Sugars of every description. and prier;
Sugar House and New Orleans Nloiass es, Steam

sup, I lousy, Superior Young, II)son) I inoerial,"
:mil. S uperior Ilf.iek Tens; Winter S ;wren, ;

Sperm and Tallow Candles; Citron. Currents,
AImmul.inaisins, flue Table Salt, 4,41 Spices or
all kimis.

it _large assortment -of GLASS- ANt)
QUEENS

60,11. 01100KS.
r.I isle. October 13, 1817. .

IN PRICE. HARDWARE- STORE.
TO TILE PUBLIC!

/FHB subscribers having purchased the eaf
tire stock.of Jacob Saner, invite the at,

tention the public to their assortment.-
With% all the boastirg, puffing mid humbug-
ging made by other establishments, we are a-
ble to sell Hardware us low if not a little to w
er than any other Hardware Store in the coon
ty. Try us and prove us, at the old and wet.
known stand on North Hanover Street, be
tweet' Cornroan's Tavern and the Hat and
Gap Store of Gen. Keller. We have .joat re-
ceived i 1full and general assortment of Hard-
ware and Building Materials, among wlibh
may be enumerated the following:
500 pounds Amerienn Blister Sleet To per 11,1
200 do English • del24 per lb;
500 do East and Sheer Steel 18 per lb.
500 do Spri Steel 74 ors per pound 5
30 duz of Coro anti Grass Scythes.
100kegs of Nails and spikes at $4 50 per keg,
50 boxes of assorted. Glaps,
woo Ibs Ground White Lead from St 75 to p

per keg ;

'2OOO Iliabest quality of Grlnd-stones at 13to 2 lb
200 gallons of Linseed Oil,
Eat do Spirits Turpentine, •
20 Tonsliar hod Horse Shoe Iron—
With a full assorameut of Building Hardware
such as Locks Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws
Otis, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and spikes
drc„ to,, numerous to- mention, at the Low
priced hardware Store 'of

FORTNEY & FISHER.
roe Street, Carlisle, Nlny 5, •North Mtn

Mat ISlLginio
r .subSeriber otrers for rent

{l, 'the whole of that commodious pro-
/1;•; .porky- , on'the cornerof North Ilan •

over and .Louther streets, in this
borough, now occupied is a Boarding. House
by Wm, Egelf, and the,Stere.romn on the cor-
ner by Christian Initial!: The Storeroom en
room in-therear ofit 41'be rented separately
front throdwellinghonse: The house is large

and-wplrderaligeiribffbtairdingtottse;bettrg
supplied with'.eAry;tiesirabie convenience, and
ettua'bit In ii..ool,sint.loiation•Also,,several other, , , notifies., for
rent .For tenni. appy,to • , ,

JOHN' -A. uoMnicu.
Carlisle, Not. 10.1847: • '

,ororzt.l. -

A 'l' a stated Oiphtotipit'Courtbegan•on'es-
El. day, the 701,der.Of September, 1847, and.
holden at,(larlielo; CetnbCrlantimeupty, before,

.thri••Siunidylicpburn,rireident Auriga,
and JOho,.Sttia end: John. Clendinin,.Earivp,
Associate Judge :AD.,. the following proceed-,
trigs were-had, to wit : . . ?ct

In the ease ofthe.writ °Unartition -and villa--
talon, on the Manta'of Phtionee MeKedh,
dec'd.; the same haslut.' ticerr,irontliiriodhy the
Court : 'Now to wit"; the'7lli.'PellitehabCr, 1817.,
on (notion of Mil DilmoliorA and
persons Intorero • Onort cineriti3
day, t he I 4tb rle;Y..er Peceiri,be.t.
hope Or 'taroad to accept tbi( estate-ht that.

I valuation. fly theVour,t, Of
• • JAM E.%LlOFE:got.'BllOriff.l

qheriirs Office. Carlielifil 'co INovember 10:1547:, tY
• • r)

371:,m public

0,ifillYgpTstolitir9ViliroTrpf onoLkin st,

'N'trof cett 'dsl.lrebitriiiitlgbotrid,,lteybrglengegedthe set* e*of el!• rlenepdraqtrykilfULlSA
MOR .at; It•o' lizets" 4•first.riltoAii!ittate ii(l4..

q uantitier,t, by, yoNittbin;tir;tfloflritiOrjol,'YVAST bOtiefantl oh
• hikkiiit,prido itlivloo
,tigy

,":

;44 Wr1i,',16:144.
;(e ,

ZlAROP•upplyof rOctOlinatplOs,'4q
hand,''aft d for sale at. ft silica I,, adva nb'ii tin

K A,laiet'byip,':4,t4w/W00.2 FLIEMINc4,;
Naga,. OutobOr 184/41*',1)di,CIU t. r l7.

"

•

Araannarrir 'BLOUSE,
2SO, Ma ha fed; 1

„ rwitHE Subscriber (late of the
it Washington Hotel, Harris-

::;: '. burg. Pa) takes this method of in-
forming his uld friends and tile pub.

lee generally, that he has taken the above nte•

med HOTEL. 'rice housele airy end comfort
able, and teas been extensively altered and
improved, and the proprietor hopes by a s•rict
attention to business 'and a proper care for the
comfort or hie guests, to merit end receive 11

share of public patronage. The houee in Mill
uteri very convenient for Via travelling public,
being only two doors alcove the Harrisburg and
Pi teborg Depot, end within two minutes walk
of tan Baltimore and Reading Depots. STA•
(LING attached tee the premises, Terme SI
per day. E. P. HUGHES, Proprtetnr.

Aognst 1847 3ino.

NEW MIMING STORE,
stiliscibers respectfully inform the citi-

j. • zens of Cu nberland county that they have,
unhand mitt tire constantly making up Clothing
id the best quality, consisting of Dress and Frock
Coil a, Over Costs, Cloaks, Pains, Vests, Shirts,
Collars, Ifoaome, Gloves, and everyarticle neces-

sary for fitting out a Gentleman. Our stock k
&esti—tieing bat two weeks from Philadelphia.
\Vc are determined not to be undersold by nu)

establishment in the multi%) .

We are slim prepared to make up to order in
tl.e titUdest and toast substantial nininitr. Mt%
W li Parkinson, an etperieneed nod FAAIITOSA•
'me Tailor, will cat for the estoblialiment. All
work warranted.

lIN OLI,I
Carlisle, October 13,11147-3 m

-

Stray Ileifer. • •
-""-2,111E tit the: promises of the

41(q0,f!k Pretnisen,of.tho subooriber, near
Ale9banieftdnirg,Cuoihorlatid co.,
on tho ld or 6th of,9otobe'r Inst.

a‘ r..J'•HELFLtt, wit,h a wl.fie Lead faild antaft
horns, and about two or, thrti: y;QtCrEi §ll:i3
is supplaied'inihn4iliitMEV ia re•
quested to tome• forward; prove ~propertyi pay

.chargint•aud• take her , .; •MEILEY
. • .Novernber,lo,:lB4:7l. e ;:

•

"IMP p 31;5i1 1a17,1311.T.5!
Soins, e1v41,1; Featlisrv,r 4.111al Flowers.

assrirtrnent-orYntabos.of every

AL color, Ostrich Tips and Foothera just
landed. A very cheap lot of.,,unadt- Voleeta,
rco'w itycVnita veiy:4,cidißble,;;Sittiris Drab;
NitArirind Color,
and a largO,Ottol',OP:enteassortinerit of Ribbons

,Ar Floven* --toge kw hh every.
.tfoi4tu,forAllhirketllot kD W.ARDS Sc SPN .

• .g 7 South,t,:`tlcond Philadfa
rnabr 10.3847_ ,f- :

Jiltotdlmicou.s.
Great - Attraction.

• . : •11..ERY. IMP_ORTANT! .
CI litaLES OGILBY, has commenced r e=

ceiriug one ,of-the lara'est and most splendid
stock of FALL and WINTER DRY GOODS
Ow has been brought to Ccrliile for menylears.
Also a very late and Well selected stook of

Boots; Shoes and Groceries;
which be i• determined to sell at the yell' am-
cat Profits. To enumerate nrtieles would bailee ,

less, as it would fill ..cilumtta of this paper,aridThen.notthe one hundredth port be mentioned....But he eespectiolly invites all tocall and look fin.'them elves.
Itcmembet• the OLD STAND,a few dors eastof the Market 'louse, and directly opposite Mat.cttin's lintel.

September 2„1,.1847;

EAGLE LIVERY- STABLE,
THE subscriber raspeeMllyv ita ahhoUnets lo his fliends &ier'wl''l the generally, that he has

11,4: (wick the above named Livery
§table in the alley In the roar of the Marker,
amuse, where he can and will accommodateall‘thipm who may give him a call, with GOOD
HORSES,' BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
The publi (may. depend on getting good• and
safe horses, as I will in numatie give out .a
horse unless lean recommend him as safe and
gentle, Prices moderate. fie hopes by cafe.
ful attention to merit end receive a share of
public pitronagc. '

. . .

' . 5.3 N SMITII-
- 11-; n.=--Thu Lein:C...6kt luta sirs relinquish-ed the House and Sign Painting,and all favors
in that line will still .be thankfully receivedand punctually attended to.

August 21. 1847.—Imo's
Fire! Vire!! !Fire!!!

cZftlczoLbuN:e4c.sicsll
AIR-TIGHT STOVES.
C. J. TY:4DALE, NM 97 south Second st

Philadelphia, wishes to inform liis friends and
the public generally, that he still continues to
mai ufacture and sell tli9 genuineAIRTIGHT
STOVE. witltilm laleal improvements. After
many yours oxperien6e in the m?nufacture of
these stoves, he is now enabled to offer to his
customers the AirTight Stoves with ovens,
suitable for diningTeems or nurseries. He has
also the Air•Tigh4Stove on the Radiator plan,
Alch makes a splendid and economical parlor
stove. to which he Would cull the particular
attention of those who want on elegant and
useful article for their parlors; also a large
assortment ofCoal, Parlor and Cooking stoveir;
all or which lo will sell at the lowest• cash pri•
ces. the pubbe would do well to call before

urchasing, elsewhere. .
r. T. would caution the public against Air

'Pi glit• 89wcs made by most 8(01/mars, ne
they do not answer the purpose intended.

September 29, 1847.

Secure the shadowere the .substance fade."
Collins' Celebrated• •

SKY-LICHT DAGUERREOTYPES!
Two SILVER MEDALS awarded at the

Fairs of the Franklin and American In•
stitutes for •the best and most artistigal sped•
wens of Daguerreotype portraits.

Tho recent ,Thproventent.made by the -Sub:
serili&i, and which is peculiar to their cattail
lishinent alone, viz ; AN UPPER LIGHT, has
received the highest recommendations from
the press, and also written testimonials !from
.the first Artists in the country, as 10 its great
-tinperiority over tl a itsual side light. Tho
-peculiar aclvantagethisJight" is that the
natural expression of the eye can be obtained
more perfectly than heretofore.

Citizens and strangers arc respectfully in-
tilted, whether desiring .pertraits or not, to
visit our spacious galleries, probably the larg•

_est and most extensive in the United States,
and exatnine_fer.4l;emsolime the astonishing
imnruvements made by the subscribers 15- thin
wonderful art,

. T. P. & D. C. CQLLINS, t
Proprietors ofthn City Daguerreion Establish%

moot, No. 100 Chesnut st., J doors below 3d,
south side.
September 120,1847.

Orem and Cheap
HARDWARE STORE,

Main. street, onerdoor west of Martin's Hotel,

TOM subscribers Cive just rvceivedi and are
now opening it large stock of fresh goods,

which in addition to their former stock, makes
their assortment larger and better than can be
found elsewhere.

't heir stook comprises a toll assortm't Ofbuild-
ing material of every description and style, with
a large ass'Ortineld of Tools for all kinds of Me-
cluottes, which have been selected with greatoat 0
and are offered to the lowest rates.

Also a 'full assortment of goods, for Carriage
Builders and Saddlers, such as Worsted Damask
and Itattitiers, Curtain Cloth, Ot Cloth, wide and
narrow La-es, Fringes, Tassels. Tufts, Patent
Leather, Lamps, Kleetric Springs, Lon
silver and Brass Plate Carrtags Baader Japan,
Brass nod Silver Plate Mountlng, Bridle Bits,
itircups, Buckles, Hunters of alt kinds, Duck•

llog-skins and. all description of goods in
the St.DDLEBY LINK. Also, -

I\radices and Trays Candlesticks;
Blass Andirons; Shovels and Tongs
Knives and Forks of every style ;

Falun and confmon Be' lows ;

Butcher and Carving Knives, Steels;
Pen and Pocket Knives of every style,
Tattle and Ten Spoons;
English and American Holloware;
Sad Irons, lit ass Kettles &u. &c.

• Hay and Alamo.° Forks,
Wagon I lantern, Shovels and Spades t
Trac • halter and Cow Chains &e.

Also just reeeived,
Bar, Band tout Hoop 'BON tt
Russian and American Sheet 'lron;
enst,Shear,Blister and Spring Steel
Tin P ate Zinc, Speller, I.eaili
Dupont's nod Johnson's Blasting Powder;
-Dupont's_ Ititle.Powder, Shot i
Wethet•ill's Pure Ground White Lead
Linseed
Cupid Coach, Japan and LeatherVarnish
Window Gluis of.stil size!. ;
Potty,Xurpentine, std.
,Ceihtr.wcti of till kitOls, Ste.'

'• 'flaw haie'also for sate !forcer'Patent Spiral
Sirsvittitteri, are considered the hest noir
lit tun' for cutting hay; straw or corn stAlks;

•• • Avuliarr bt SAXTON:
'• • SePteihbei ,24..184.7

FrCSIt drrival.
„ .

subscribers have • joist re-.ceivedfrond Philadelphia a neW as.
not Uneiskuf.Dß UGS, MED [DINES.
PAINTS, PERFUMARY,FANDY

A RTIIALES., 1.1,4,1c; 'Which hail:nen selected •
with care and. "all:Warientett,to'tive satisfac-
tion, both 'tui idgirds qualtty,,and price, to all
who w,ill favor-them 'with it:call. .'s •

Remember thenidstand, opposite the Rail'
Road Depot, c Tsk

J.'SD4W:II.-ELEMING„.\
Carlisle,-Nov: 10,1817. •; • '

—•
.

-
, ,

, i• ~•:.•.::•"-rringtla and .Giraps.
4,irmEATo:carldly el' 'Fringes and ,

1-1,4a lin Velvet Ribbons or.Nll for-trlm-
miog,'dridsos,,Pow'dpened 'Opened by •, i 'HITNEIt
;November 16;180; • • ;•-• .••

•

C—lTLlauikgrgskti4sl alloiterde
assort mtut•A• 1 3,iptlE: 9.91 oreo Mouilne•

laAine 80189 1;01104alkrll7, nitAlfAmiza%ine:',buet
°Alone de 144 i ilits,just reeei rill by/
, t GAN'

•• No we'mber 10;1847. .•„; ~,,; •,, •

, Roussel's"A 'well se4:qteo assFortinehcorpe,-prepaniklunror Otis celebroied mi,v, goons
ctinmerateiltthecolloi4inkitlietcs, yik; Rosmid
Almoud Shot tilg• Cretai ilitikty, thsiOrrshrc NVitsiti4;o6:Colnots eir+4lol4lll Amos
Liftillir tr,l4y ihappird
0064no; it: ne Pirtle toedie t tCStie
Putt', .Stailte to`fPAP,4,,i!tlr,4Filed
et,t qle,pryeatill-Irtfito.ptitu or

• 'l, tr;
10
/j46.717419

,

21'.!ttjtiSi;017400/1 • Itinl';;Sliat, for , 21,1,

liwy• 4.,?, ^,t Re c11.901‘61.tailti.a, •

SIM

Awrepaurottgr
• __

ralltOMQodlF,!,w ii• U *4 h°tautRetail ',St*, aleplondid assortment
Jt cheap Wintei,GoudS....tilMing, the .10t,Wiir

be found ad large stoek.'of, Cloths; Cassirnors,
Vostings, Cassinetts 4.0 Sao •

Gentlemen wanting a cheat) and bandfanne
suit, will do well in saVing • monoy'by
at ibis establishment. " I

Ladles -arc' -particularly inytted -tcr-nall andexamine our sioeliofCloakinga, Shawls ,Bash•
mores, Mans. de Lainos,- Marines, black 'and
Rolured Cobcyg Cloths, Alpacns, California and
Lama Plaids and many oilier dress goods.-

-

There wail also be futual a large assortment of
bleached and unbleached Shirting', and Sheet.
lags, Checks, l'iolonga, Gingham,' Stu

As usual, ono of the best and largest stock
of Boots-and Shoes ofcvcry-dencriptlini,---- -

„Recollect the old stand East Main Otreet,
Dig Sign, Big Windows, and where so many
cheap gouda have been sold during ,the lust
nine years.
r, Carlisle. Dec. I, 1847

~~..e4 Zs~.[
,~

.~~ ntt~git~~:

AL 'MID
*An/IVs liaits'eribei. liiiritfeltreeVived'tadd

nns;openinMet his stortoin -the South
weal corSicf•of the

stock. of sciascinahle:itiods';fitieli bs
Cossimeres,

Flannels; .Vestingt4 Alpadas, Silks,' Doinbn,
• -,.zines, Shawls, Musline, Gloves,

Hosiery,Sto.,
A splendid stock of CALIGOES, at prices

'varying from 64 to 181 cants. Also,
groceries ofall tinds.

Also, a fresh sleek of.,tii
CELEBRATED.FLUID LADIPS,

which low has fatly introduced, and which arc
foun-ti tobo 6 uli dint Itttva tticJ-them; the
meet econoiniCaland desirable article rn every
respeent now in use,' Also . the .

The Pekin Company's Tens.
Ile has been appointed sole agent in. this place
for thesale of the _above 'plus, to--which-lie
wouldinvite the special attention' ot the tovo•s.
of good Teas. Tho manner in which theYare
put up is such, as that the flavour is prEse-Ved
for any length of tittle, being incased in lead
or titr foil. Families' can be supplied with
any 'quantity put up in this meaner.

The public is respectfully. i risked to call and
examine Itisvtoeft before Inireliashig els,eWherc
inasmuch as he fuels con (Went that his variety
'and prices will be satiscactory.tajpurchniers.

ROl3hß'l' IRVINE, hr.
r

. 'THE •

faI.ILIE subscriber has opened ,n haoilionie
-stook of FALL and WI GOADS,

to Which he would cull the a tendon of the
titizens of Carlisle and' tl urrounding
neighborhood. I will nut go to the trouble of
enuineratlng articles-Hi would 'take up too
much time and roem—l will unly name u few
of the'leading articles:

Cluths,-Cussimers, Satlinetts, of all kinds
and prices 4 Veble,t,Satin and other Vestitijs.,"
White and Red Flannel, filch linen, Canton
Flannel, Tiekings, and Checks, Gentlemen's

- -

vas I Glettes -'"- 14r-a-vate,white-Linen-arnd-trilk
Ilandkerchiefe, 51-inslins,Calicoes,Lincies, &a

Plaid Good's of all kinds,
for Ladias ; such as Cashmeres, Jalapa, Cale.
done, Mous. do Laines, and Ginghams, plain-
and plaid Alpacas, Bombazines, 9bnlls, Glove
sod Hoskins for Ladies, Misses and Children;
Bunavistu Cape far misses and children.

Woolen Searle in great variety tGum
Shoes, a very handsome &Belo for Ladies;
Gentlemen and children's Caps, of all kinds.

Groceries.
such no Sugar, Coffee, Ted, Spices, &c., &c.

Mier looking- through tl inarliet, just,an-
elior at this I3EE FIIVE, in North klanover
street, and fur the Coon I will give you as
good bargains as ean,he got in" the slate.

IS, A. CO V LE.
Carlisle; Oetither 6,1847.!

-t

HARDWARE AND PAINTS
NO EIUIVIBUGI

MITEattention of the public is reSpectfully
invited to a NEW AND SPLENDID

STOCK 01'
„

Eairdwake & ,Pairitp,
which-1 have just received from the City, and
which 1 din determined toe 1I at the LOW—-

'

I do nutYietend that I Import any Goods
myself; but bby AIIPIII in the City till fur
rind orcourse get them at the lawnst rates.—
Thepublie i thereinto invited tb livenme
atxmainted with the priees;undAhen call on me
and it I do not sell better goodeo low wad
little lower than the Importers, 1 00,11 not "ask
them, to buy. will ;subjoin thOiriccs

.few artielen.:via:
Goo hundred Kegs of-Nails' at _54,50 per

Kog ; one lundreff,llegs Whitt Lead, $2 per
Keg of 26 lbs.; 2000 lbs. Grindstones, 1 1-2
to 2 cents per lb, and all othergunds at equally
low !Aces.Clill and ece at tile old stied in North
Hanover Street, sign of the Big Mil Saw.

4011 N P. LYNE,
Carlisle, April 7,1547.

Novc

4:staioetitio•v :on the :eatitt of
IYVNI I.b;sl S 1)6 Ifr:Vai4; S IPm!:

-grialtr(l•94'
the He(yi d& ok.Ciiiiiiidriitioi,weallitiAtti thEY su'e,
seriher.:i Al! vermeil liarlag claims against said'

tireseat: them' pi oerl~CPdlli4ntigt,led
foe selileinent.to %UMW Senternanoicairllogns.
town, and MAyos,t.'l)elgyoillit Carlisle, and
,wl)l;otbosQltide44 llgaielliale ,llAYmel,t ,ter

• SWAtilvAl; SpINSIWAN;
"

Crierillierl 41:•"_"+.', • •

917.;pa031 U. Young.
totie'ro pf,Ponioi

YOnngs- Into iir.7l,joys-CumCuiiibar;
hind' o"nunti;'doclill hay° ;Itiooo l granted iho
Itagiotoi.bi eild aoulily.ldthe atibioribor,
aiding.: in

IpOiennifilidetitOd told' to
trnahti';(Pogo having:
thihni topienontlhem

rione oilier I,' 16470'`.

v 175
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